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 The Burden of Tuberculosis, reveals 1.7 million deaths (28/ 

 100,000)-98% of these deaths in the  developing world, 

almost 230,000 deaths due to TB/HIV, 8.8 million new cases 

(140/100,000) including 674,000  TB/HIV cases,  80% of the 

cases are in 22 high-burden countries, 15.4 million prevalent 

cases (245/100,000) and multi-drug resistance (MDR-TB) 

present in 102 of 109 countries surveyed from 1994-2003. If 
one looks at TB Historical Permutation one finds that during 

the  17th-18th centuries, TB took 1 in 5 adult lives. During 

1850-1950 one billion people died of  TB. During the current 

decade 2000-2010 there will be 300 million new  infections  ; 

90 million new cases ; 30 million deaths ; more people died 

from TB last year than any year in  history.' 

 TB could be eliminated because we understand it. We know 

it's cause, transmission, treatment and prevention. TB isn't 

eliminated because nobody seems to care and that wouldn't be 

tolerated for any other disease. What people seem to care 

about are : SARS which killed  813 total, Angola Marburg 

Hemorrhagic  Fever-356 (current epidemic), Ebola (1990's 

outbreak  total)  —  244, Avian  Influenza-54,  Anthrax  —5, 

Mad Cow  Disease-1 (Cow), and  Smallpox  —O. Compare 

this to  TB  —2-3,000,000 deaths (annually) and hardly any-

body notices. 

 The question remaining : Why TB Remains a Global Killer? 

Why does TB still infect one third of the world's population 

and remain a global health threat despite the fact that highly 

cost-effective drugs and strategies are available to eradicate 

it? In order to answer this question, one could divide the world 

into industrialized nations and developing nations. In industri-

alized countries there is a lack of public concern and aware-

ness of the potential threat of the disease and a subsequent 

reduction in government funding for TB  initiatives  — the 

perception is that "this is a disease of developing countries 
and thus is a low interest to areas such as the US, Europe and 

Japan." There is also little media attention to both the inter-

national and the national problems associated with TB as well 

as lack of physician education regarding the diagnosis and 

proper management of the disease— again, this is an "old 
disease" whose diagnosis and treatment may/may not be 

taught in today's medical schools and failure on the part of 

physicians to follow internationally standardized multiple-
drug regimens and WHO's DOTS strategy. There is lack of 

government reimbursement for medications requiring the need 

for patient co-payment, and cost, and responsibility, shifting 

from the national to the regional and local level and to man-

aged care systems most of whom are not trained in public 

health or in the diagnosis and treatment of TB. We also find 

lack of longterm commitment on the part of government to 

managing the disease and low interest on the part of pharma-

ceutical manufacturers in developing new diagnostic tools and 

new therapies for treatment and prevention due to low poten-

tial for profitability. 

 In developing nations we find most of the industrialized 

nations' reasons plus : limited resources for TB  medications  ; 

inadequate drug distribution and patient monitoring systems 

to ensure compliance (Directly Observed  Therapy)  ; failure 

to adhere to internationally recognized treatment regimens 

and The World Health Organization's DOTS strategy. We 

also find availability and widespread use of less expensive 

TB drugs that are not bioequivalent or  efficacious— thus 

reducing cure rates and encouraging drug resistance ; and 

over the counter" availability of TB medications for self 

administration. 

 TB is  Unique  ! With almost any other illness, responsibility 

for getting cured belongs solely to the patient. On the other 

hand, with TB, responsibility shifts 180 degrees to the health 

care provider and ultimately society. With TB, a decision to 

start treatment is a decision and obligation to cure the patient. 

 As described in the American Thoracic Society statement 

on treatment of TB : To Start to Treat is to Commit to Cure.
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"Th
eprescribingphysician,behe/sheinthepublicorprivate

sectoriscarryingo凱apublichealthfunctionwithresponsi-

bilitynotonlyfbrprescribinganappropriateregimen,butalso

fbrsuccessfulcompletionoftherapy.Prescribingphysician

responsibilityfortreatmentcompletionisafundamentalprin-

cipleintuberculosiscontτol."2)

Oneofthebestdescriptionsoftreatmentc◎mplianceinTB

isbyAnnikRouilloninaneditorialfilmin1972entitled

Defaultand〃Otiソoガoη."Defaultbythepatientisinfact

rarelyanisolatedphenomenon;inrealityitfbllowsorflows

fromotherfailures,insufficienciesorimpe㎡fectionsinthe

peopleorthesystemtowhomortowhichthepatienthas

entrustedhisfate...Hisbehavioris_inlargemeasurethe

resultofthelongchainofinfluenceswhichhehasundergone

consciouslyorunconsciouslywithinthissystem｡Itisthe

systemthatismainlyatfaultifthereisalargedefaultof

patients."3)
``
_todefaultisthenaturalreactionofn◎rmal,sensib隻e

people:Thepersonwhocontinuestoswallowdrugsorhave

injectionswithcompleteregularityintheabsenceofencour-

agementandhelpfromothersistheabnormalone."3)

TBistransmittedbytherespiratoryroute;theprincipalrisk

factorforacquiringinfectionisbreathing.Mostinfected

individualsdevelopalatentorpersistentinfectionthatcan

reactivate飢anytimedurlngtheindividual'slifetime.10%of

infectedindividualswilldevelopactivediseaseovertheir

lifetime.Itisestimatedthattherearecurrently15miHion

peopleintheUSand2.1billionpeopleworldwidewhoare

infectedwiththe加berclebacillusandwhoseinfectioncould

becomeactiveatanytime.CompoundingtheimpactofTBis

theco-epidemicofHIV/AIDS.Asiswell㎞own,suscepti-

bilitytoTBisoneoftheearliestmanifestationofimmuno-

suppressioninHIVinfectjon.4,Aswell,TBhasbeenshown

tobetheattributablecauseofdeathinathirdofAIDSpatients

mainlyinAfrica.HIVacceleratesTB:whiletheriskof

developingT】3forimmunocompetentindividualsisapproxi-

rnatelylO%1ifbtime;fbrHIVinfectedindividualstheriskis

markedlyincreasedto10%annually.Wecantreatanypatient

withTBplusorminusHIVbutHIVIAIDSseriouslymagni-

fiesanydeficienciesinTBcontro1.5)

IconsiderTB一 削VIAIDStheIgnoredConnection.Most

peopleinfectedwithHIVindevelopingcountriesdevelopTB

asthefirstmanifestationofAIDS.TBisclearlyamajor

acccleratorofHIVdiseaseandTBisbyfarthemostprevalent

infectiousdiseaseexacerbatedbytheHIVepidemic,which

董sthentransmittedtopeoplewithoutHIV.ThecureofTB

patientswithDOTSsignificantlydelaystheonsetofAIDS加

peoplew重thHIVinfヒction.Forexample,inUganda,efficient

andspeedytreatmentandcureofTBhasa豆readybeendocu-

mentedtoslowdownthespreadandintensityoftheH豆V

epidemic.ProperlyusedDOTScures80%ormoreofTB

patientswhethertheyhaveAIDSornotso,rapidexpansionof

DOTSfbrTBlstheonestrategythatcouldbeimplemented

todaytopro】onglivesoftheHIVinfected,whilewearegear一
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inguptoprovideanti-retroviaItherapy・

Theominousemergenceofmulti-drugresistantTBisa

globalconcem.IntheUS,multi-drugresistantstrainswere

detectedin430fthe50statesandtheDistrictofColumbia

between1993-1997comparedtoonly13statesinI991.In

countriessuchasSouthKoreaandChina,resistancetoIsonia-

zidis10-15%,andinpartsofRussiaandEastemEurope,

resistancetoIsoniazidisvirtualIylOO%andMDR-TBrates

arecommensuratelyextremelyhigh.Obviously,TBwith

resistancetoINHandRIFisverydif丘culttotreat.Treatment

mustbeindividualizedandprolongedbasedonmedication

historyanddrugsusceptibilitystudiessothatclinicians

unfamiliarwithtreatmentofMDR-TBshouldseekexpert

consultation｡6)

ThemechanismofMDR-TBisbaseduponrandommuta｡

tionprobabilitiesfbrtuberculosisdmgswhichareIsoniazid-

1inl,000,000(106),Rifampin-1inlOO,000,000(108),

Ethambutol-1in1,000,000(106),Streptomycin--1in

100,000(105).Thelikelihoodofanorganismspontaneously

resistantto2antibioticsistheproductoftheirprobabilities

(i.e.,forls・niazid&Rifampinl・n10'4anexceedinglysma〃

numbersohi8hlyunlikely)｡Soonecanseethatuseofonedrug

knowinglyorunknowing孟y,sensitivebacilliarekilled,resis-

tantbacillimultiplyunimpeded,resistantbacilIibecome

dominant.InordertocounterMDR-TBistheWHO'sDOTS

strategy,whichisacombinationoftechnicalandmanagement

components,ensuringavailabilityofadiagnosticandtreat-

mentnetworkeasilyaccessibletothepopulation.DOTS

consistsofgovernmentcommitment;smeardiagnosis;directly

observedtreatment;drugsupplyandrecordkeeping｡

Itisalsoimportanttorecognizewell㎞ownremediesto

improvecompletionrates:earlyinterventionwithDirectly

ObservedTherapyandotheradherence-promotingstrategies

suchasclosermonitoringofpatientsonself-administered

therapyandassessmentofadherencetotherapy;exclusive

useoffixeddosecombinationpreparationsofdemonstrated

bioavaiIabi玉ity7);educationofhealthcareprovidersoniden-

tifyingandaddressingPatientnon-adherence8),theuseof

adherence-promotingstrategies,anduseofDOTwithshorト

courseregimens;andactivefbllow-upbyministryorNTPof

patientsontherapywithcompleteandtimelyreportingon

completionoftherapyf虻ombothpublicandprivatesectors｡

Inotherwords,monoth釘apyEQuALsResistance.DOT

preventsmonotherapy_therefbreDOTpreventsresistance.

Fixeddosecombinationsofdemonstratedbioavailabiiity

pτeventmonotherapy_therefbrefixeddosecombinations

preVentreSIStanCe,

Awordhereaboutfixedcombinations,whichIunderstand

arenotusedinJapan.Theadvantagesare:acceptabilityby

patient;prescribingismロchsimplerwithfarlesseπor.They

areeasierfbrpatienttorememberhowmanytabletstotake,

theiruseensuresandrugstakentogetheroneachoccasion

anddosagesaremoreeasilya(ljustedaccordingtopatient's

weight.Mostimportantly,thenumberofpillsswallowedis
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reducedwhichobviouslyencouragesahigherlevelofcompli-

anceandultimatelytheyELIMINATEMONOTHERAPY!In

otherwords,suchdrugsarepreferentiallyadvantageousand

areincreasinglybeingusedw貢hessentiallynodownside!7)

AverysuccessfulexampleofDOTSatworkisinIndia韮),

whichremainsamilestoneinTBcontrol.Intheyearssince

itsprograminception,over20,000medicalofficersandover

lOO,000relatedpersonnelhavebeentτainedandover3,000

1aboratoriessetupfbrthediagnosisofTB.Eachdayinthese

clinics,whichservejustabouthalfoftheIndianpopulation,

董,300patientsstart甘eatment.Atanygiventime,morethan

200,000peoplearereceivingtreatment,mostofwhichis

directlyobserved.OverhaLlfamiMionpe◎PIehavebeencured

ofTBatanincrementalcostoftheprogramsinceitsinception

hasbeenabout$50million.Atcurrentratesofcasedetection,

thisworksouttoroughly$50perpatientcured.9)

Inlookingattheglobalburdenoftuberculosis,oneshould

recognizethattherehavebeennonewdrugsornonewtools

introducedinrecentyears.TheIastnewdrugclassspecifically

forTB-Rifampinwasintroducedin1968Burope,1974in

theUSandthemostwidelyuseddiagnostictest-Tuberculin

inl890,andtheineffectivemostwidelyusedvaccine-BCG

in1919.VVOttldn'tonethinkthatthelargestkilムerρ/any

singleinfectiondeseハ ノesbetter,newertools2Therehavebeen

someimprovements.Quantiferon-TBGoldhasbeenrecently

approvedbytheUSFDA.ItusesantigensnotfbundinBCG

orMycobacter'amaγiumComplex(ESAT-6CFP40)andis

morespeci丘cwithnocrossreactors.Similarly,Japan'sOtsuka

Pharmaceuticalshasdevelopedaverypromisingcompound

forTBTreatment.

InJapan,thegIobalburdenoftuberculosisrevealsincreas-

ingriskforalLWi£htheglobalizationoftheeconomyhas

comeaglobalizadonofhealthrisks;thereare500million

intemationahravelers,5,000airportssupportingintemational

travel,and49millionintemationaltravelerswhoentertheUS

eachyeaLAnincreasingp釘centageofcasesin婁heUS(now

54%)isobservedamongtheforeign-bom｡Thisstrongly

demonstratesthatfailuretodevelopmeasurestopreventand

treattuberculosiseverywherethreatensourabilitytocontrol

thediseaseanywhere.

TBintheprivatesectorremainsalargeproblemglobaUy,

includingtheUSA.Inac夏assicsurveyinBombay,India,

UplekarassessedTBtreatmentregimensutilizedby105pri-

vatephysicians9).Hefound100MD'sprescribed79different

regimens(mos重inadequateandunnecessarilyexpensive);67

useddrugcompanyrepsforTBinfbrmationsource.He

concludedthatnationalTBprogramsneedtoestabllsheffec-

tivecommunicationwithprivatepractitionersinciuding

properreportingofcases.Others加diesalsoshowinadequa-

ciesinPhysicianPractices.Themajorrecu㎡ngpracticeis:

delaysindiagnosisanderrorsinscreen孟ngandtreatment

whichresultinginincreasedriskandlikelihoodofd量sease

transmission;increasedmorbidity(Le.moreadvancedand

complicateddiseaseresultinginlengthenedhospitalstaysand
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increasedmedicalcosts);anddeve監opmentofmultl-drug

resistantTB.

IntheWestemPaci6cRegionofWHOb,1,000peopledie

ofTBeveryday:360,000peopledieofTBeachyear;oneり
thirdoftheworldsTBsuffererslivethe罫e;threeoutoffbur

TBpatientsarebetween15and54yearsold,themosteco-

nomicallyprodロctiveagegro"p;andtheaveragetreatment

successratesforDOTSpatientsis96%,morethantwiceas

successfulasnon-DOTStreatment.Theq紐estionrises,how

dowegetTBontheradarscreenofthosewhoneedtocon-

s孟derit?GiventhestrongbaseofsupPortandtechnicalexper-

tisethatJATAandRIThavebuiltinJapan,thereisahuge

oppo!重unitytoincreasesupportfbrTBeffbrtsgloba藍lyandサ
withinJapanbyutilizingJATAsnetworkofnationalvolun-

teersandchapters,andthemanyexpertsthatcometoR夏T

行omallovertheworld,ThiscanbuildondeliveringJapan's

commitmentatthe20000kinawaG-8Summittoprovide$3

billionover5yearstofightAIDS,TBandMalaria.Thereare

numerousopportunitiessuchasgeneratingmediaonTB

locallyandnationallyandeducatingDietmembersandkey

govemmentleadersaboutwhyTBisamajorglobalproblem.

EducatingjoumalistsaboutTBiscritical.Keymessages

include:maklngthelinkstoAsia,tocountriesinthenews

玉ikeIndonesia,betweenTBandAIDS;an(藍mostimportantly,

whereistheOt`〃'ageoveraprese脚ble,curablediseasebeing

responsible/br30much'〃'2e∬anddeath2Howdoesone

accomplishtheseobjectives?Localvolunteersandchapters

reachingouttothepressandtol)ietmemberswithlettersand

backgroundinfo㎜ation;meetings,localevents;bringing

intemationalTBexpertswhocometoRITtomeetwithJapa-

nesepress.IntheUS,averylowburdencountry,therehave

been2-30utbreaksofTBweekly,resultinginapegtohang

newson.

TheWorldHealthOrganizationhascreatedaproposed

2005-2015"9豆obalstrategytostopTB"10):reinfbrcingDOTS

to三mprovecasedetectionandcurethrougheffectivepatient-

centeredcarefbrALL,andespeciallythepoor;adapting

DOTStorespondtoTB-HIV
,MDR-TB,andotherspecial

challenges;engagingallcareproviders--publ .ic,non-gov-

emmentalandprivate一 ωprovidetheIntenationalStandard

ofTBCare;empoweringPatientsandcommuni宅iestodemand
,

andcontributeto,effbctivecare;enab嚢ingandpromoting

ResearchandDevelopmentfbrnewdrugs
,diagnosticsand

vaccmesandtheyhaveenhancedtheDOTSStrategy=govern-

mentcommltmentwithlong-termplanning
.adequatehuman

resourcesandsustainablefinancingtoreachWorldHealth

AssemblyandMilleniumDevel・pmentG・alstargets;diagn・-

sisthroughbacteriology(microscopyfirst
,andculture);

standardizedtreatmentunderpropercasemanagementcondi-

nons・includingDOT,andfullpatientsupPortforalltreat-

mentofMDR-TB;aneffectivedrugsupplysystem(inc}uding

2ndlinedmgs)andlab・rat・rynetw・rk;andadequaterec・rd-

mgandreportingofcasesandoutcomes
.

Butweneedtogetotherstomakeourcasefofusaswe
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cannot ask for ourselves. For years the "TB Community" was 

the only group speaking out on TB issues (if they got a 

chance). However, obvious self interest is not helpful when 

speaking to the greater community ; it is needed to urgently 

engage with others to speak out such as RIT ;  JATA  ; 

RESULTS. 

 Finally, here is my prediction about the state of Global 

 TB" : The continued rise of the TB in the world and the 

leveling off of tuberculosis in the US portends a significant 

global resurgence of TB followed by a frightening resurgence 

of MDR-TB still diagnosed and treated with old tools. The 

resurgence will continue unabated followed by subsequent 

transmission to healthcare workers and through that vector to 

the community at large. Subsequent global re-establishment 

of control of tuberculosis will then entail more staggering 

costs, both in cash and hysteria than has ever been contem-

plated. The TB community's success in turning this around 

once again will depend on energizing others to make our case. 

 Question  : 

 What is the most important ingredient in ANY TB control 

 OR elimination local or international program? 

 Answer  : 

 Political  will12)_ 
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